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ft) tbe f.6u'nty of Middlesex', and late'of Neufchatut, in Switzer- I
Iand',':Esq. deceased (who died in or about the month' of'May
1793), are, on or before"the 1st da'y of July next, by.their
Solicitors', to-conie in and pi'ove' their debts, and claim their
legacies )and arrears of-annuities, before John Campbell, Esq.
one of the 'Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in South-
ampton-Buildings, ;Chaucery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily 'excited the benefit -of the
said Decree. • • • ' • ' . ' ' ' j

Ursuant to a Decree of -the High Court of Chancery,
— made in a Cause Clinton against Willes, the Creditors

and Legatees of Dauic Mary'Willes (the late wife of Sir
Vrancis \Villes, of Charles-Street, Berkeley-Square, in 'the
County of Middlesex, KuigM), deceased (who died in the month
of December'! 318), are by their Solicitors, forthwith to come
ia and 'prove 'their debts, and claim their Legacies, before
John Ca.mpbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Office,' in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, 'or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
«f the said Decree. " ' • ' .

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Rivington against Milner, the Cre-

ditors of Edward Hahnurn, late of Hroad-Street,'in'the City
of London, Broker, deceased (who died in the month of June
1308, are,4onor before the 12th of July next, by their Solicitors
to come ill and prove their debts 'before Joint Campbell, Esq.
•ne of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in South-
ampton-Buildings', Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

I^Orstiant to an Order df 'tiie Right Honourable the Lord
Trtigh Chancellor'of Great 'Britain, made in the matter

«f John Tharp, Esq. a lunatic, the Creditors of JohnTharp,
some "time since of Baker-Street, Port man-Square, in the
Bounty of Middlesex, afterwards of Yester-House, in Mid-
Lotbian/in Scotland,'anil late of the Edgeware-Road, in the
said Couftty of Middlesex, Esq. grandson of 'John Tharp, late
of Goridh'Opeji'in the Island 'of Jamaica, in the West Indies,
and of ('hippenhain-Pavkj' in the County of Cambridge, Esq.
deceased, whose debts wtire owihfat the time of the issuing
the said Cbfticui'ssion of lunacy, the 17th 'day of January
181&, are, oil or before the' 15th day of Jnly next; by their
Solcitors,:to come in and prove their debts before John Camp-
bell, Esq.'one of thti Masters of the High Court of Chancery,
•at his 'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be'peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of tbc said Ortyjr.

f¥lHE Creditors of Charles Whalley, formerly of Stow on
JL the Wold, in tl>e County of Gloucester, Attorney at Law,
and afterwards of Calcutta, who died in the East Indies in the
juonth of June 1912, j^e desired forthwith' to send an ac-
count of their several demands, duly vouched, to the Office of
Messrs. Hocne and Roger?, Lincqln's-Inn-Fields, Solicitors to
the Administratrix, to'enable'th'ern'to pay the same, or appor-
tion the assetts in case of insufficiency to pay the whole of

.sncllf debts—A distribution whereof will take place on the 1st
of July next; in default wherebf they will lose their demands,
aU (he assetts being' now got in and supposed iusutticieut for
full payment. ~ *

fT^HE Separate Creditors .of-Hubert Sowter/'of^the Town
JL and County of the Town of Kingston-upori-HuH, Mer-

• chant, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, who1 ha've p'ruvad
their de'bts'under a'Joiut Commission' issued against the said
Robert'Sowter and Thomas Henfy1 Payne, 6f X/'ullumiStreet,
in tbe City ofLtindon, Merchant,r Dealer and Chapman,' (carry-
ing 'on 'husiries^at Kingston1 upon-Hull'afo'resaid, under the
firm of Robert Sowter aiid Co.' and at Cullum-Street afore-
said, under the" firiri of Thomas H. Payne and Co:,) are desis^d
to meet the Assignees' of the said Bankrupts, at the Nep-
tune Inn, in Kirigston-upbn-HH aforesaid, on the 2d day of

jJuly next, at Twelve o'Ctbck at Noun, in order to take info
• consideration, the claim of the persons who will appe.ir at'the

said meeting, td orie'sixteeuth-part'of the ship Sampson, and
if any such- claim shall be- substantiated, then to determine
•what sum of money shall be paid or allowed to such -persons
in respect thereof, and further in case such (persouB shall not
substantiate any such claiiu, then to'empower flie said Assig-
nees to defend, any suit or proceedings either at'.law or in
equity which may be commenced or'prosecu'ted'by'such per-

' cokrit ttu-reof ;"&'dd getienilly to"as&ut Wi»r 'disseut

from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any
part of the *aid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding,'submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing: '
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

"1AHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Kirkbridej fate-of Soutlrwaite, in the Parish of Hesket
in tbe Forest, in the County of Cumberland, but now a prisoner
tor debt confined in His Majesty's gaol at Carlisle, Cattl*-.
Dealer, Factpr, Dealer and Chapman, are desited to m«et th«
Assignees' of the estate and effects of the s^id Bankrupt, on
the 28th day of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Richard Lowry, Solicitor, Carlisle, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees defending acer-
tain action or suit at law brought against them' by George
Hutchinson and George Gill, touching an alledged sale of
Tknber; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting or defending any other suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwiie agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto j and on other special affairs*

riHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Chandley, of Stockport, in the County of Chester,
Grocer, Dealer and Chaptaian, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 24th day
of June instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Office of Mr. Harrop, Solicitor, in Stockport aforesaid, in'
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling;
and disposing of the household goods and furniture, stock iu,
trade, and personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
or any pait thereof, to any person or persons they may think
fit, and either by public auction ov private contract, or other-
wise as the said Assignees shall think most advantageous
and proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees' commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of arty part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or tbing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditor* who lave proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Polack, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Jewellery
are requested to meet the Assignees of the-estate and effects*
of the said Bankrupt, oh Thursday the 12th day of June
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon preitaely.,,at the Office of
Mr. Benjamin Burbeary, in Sheffield afojjjaid, to assent to or
dissent from "the said Assignees seljiog or disposing of all or
any part of the stock in trade of' other personal estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt,-!* any person or persons whom-
soever, either by public auctibn or private contract, together
or in parcels, or in such other manner as the said Assignees
shall think fit, and that cither for ready money or upon credit,
and upon such security as the said Assignees shall ^kink ad-
visable ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing the said Bankrupt, and any other person or persons,
when and so long, and in such manner as the said Assignees
shall think proper, for the purpose of retailing or selling all
or any part of the stock in trade, jewellery, estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, and for the purpose of collecting in the
outstanding debts, and arranging, settling, and liquidating the
accounts and 'Concerns of tlte estate of the said Bankrupt;
also to assent to or dissunt from the said Assignees paying and
allowing out of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, to the
said Bankrupt, and to such other person or persons as a/ore-
said, such salary allowance and compensation for bis or-' their
trouble therein as the said Assignees Shall think pioper; also
to assent to or dissent from t'he'-sa'id Assignees giving up to or
allowing the said Bankrupt to retain for his own use, all or
any part of his working-tools'arid implements; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying out of the said

^Bankrupt's estate the charges and ekpeu'ces of preparing and
1 executing a certain deed of 'assignment from the said Bank-
rupt to certain Trustees th'ereiu named of all his estate and
effects for .the bene6t of Ijis Creditors, and the expence of
putting in bail to and defending a certain action brought
'against ttfe said Bankrupt-by certain persons, .then to be
:i»i«ued j. and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee*


